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(c) There snail he no reductions made in the wages paid to present -
fa ll time or resales employees Tor work now performed.
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s . pert-tine or extra employees. Male employees shall receive not-
lens then 55# end 40# per howrbeoewdiaf to esperlenee mmd ability j
n&ayeee ahull xwcnWenot lean than 80# to U t par hoar wucordiag to • 'p&f. S*
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| weak'a vacation with pap to ; employee* wbe hav# oompleted one peer* a con- ;> 
tinuowa service as fa ll tine —pl cya o  shall be continued* ;7&'..
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v U*; „f The employer agree# to erant the following holidays with pay*
Mow laar'a Day; Decoration Qaj t  Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving
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IS. This agreement shall be binding upon the Onion, the Employer and 
a ll employees who nay work for the Employer daring the period o f the 
agreement, and the Onion on behalf o f said employees agrees that they shall 
perfom their duties In an honest, capable and efficien t manner. The tjapVj| 
ehall bare the right to discharge any worker for good and m ild reasons at 
; any tins and shall hare the right to i iy  off. workers >jfrovl ding the business 
K of the Employer rend era such a course necesaaiy, subject, nevertheless to thf 
priority rights o f the members o f the Onion as agreed upon in this contract. 
The ttalcyer shall bo solo judga o f the competency o f ita  employees im 
natters o f increase of wages and promotion. ■ — ■ E risS H R
It* The Onion agrees that them Shall he no strike dnrimg the l ife  
this agreement or any extension o f i t . Ctjonlh unauthorised Stoppage or 
rtnikno occur in r iol gtioa o f this agreement the tttion shall taka steps 
{ s i  enee to ohder the employees beat te woric and i f  the paid employees 
fa il to report and roeuae their tin ties , this agreement shall ba dsensd 
terminated and the Company shall ba released from a ll lia b ility .
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14. The Onion agrees that none o f its  members employed by the Saplopefr 
shall engage in Onion activities in cay e f the premises occupied by the 
Saplcyer during working hours*
V l l .^ Z f  any disagreement, misunderstanding or d i f f e r e d  shall arise ' 
between the Employer and Its anployees or betmaini the baplayer and the 
Onioh oonoeming any e f the terns or provisions o f this agreement, sad snob 
iifforaccea or dispute cannot bo adjusted directly betueen the parties, them 
SQoh question shall bo submittsd to arbitration to a board oomIsting ef 
flee persons, two e f when shall be selected by the employer, two by the 
Onion, end one by the wsaimoss consent o f  the femr so nominated, and the 
finding o f such board shall be binding end oonelwelve upon the parties o f > 
this agreement and the employees of the Employer, in the event that the four/ 
arbitrators so nominated are unable to agree on the fifth  arbitrator/then 
by the mutual consent of the four members the selection o f the fifth  
arbitrator shall be referred to the Department o f Industry o f Peaniylvmrte.
16. This contract shall beoome ©paretire upon the <J«y o f signing and 
ab&U expire on September 1st, 1956, but shall be deemed to be automatically 
reneeed commencing September tad, 1916, enci for additional periods o f ana 
year thereafter unless wither of the parties hereto shall serve aotloe ly 
registered Sail addressed to the £npl<yer at its  principal o ffice  Mo.*90 
Broadway, Borough o f Manhattan, Oily of lev  fork, and to the Onion at
CPA, thirty days be-
fore the expiration o f the seme, to the effect that the oontmot la denotneed
h m*
I
wad « i l l  not bo renewed.
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IT# Should tho oEOplegror decide to olooo the etore or aarfcet at m j  
tloo daring tho period of thio agreement, i t  shall giro too wools notico 
to tho On loo and two weals notice to oaoh employee sad shall p v  tho said 
OBplqpees their sagos providing thwy oontiaoo to sorts wp to tho Md o f
m d obligations wader this son tract botsson tho Wien tad Iho Employer, 
tho Employer and tho eqplsqreeo, shall coast and tomlsato*.* * - _ *■ *• 1 • • • ' ^  ; N ., Y ■ ; * : ■%.’*- .. < *’ , * ' VI
H  WXTKX83 UBEBJEOr, tho parties hereto have caused this instrument 
to b# executed by their duly authorised o fficers tho dap and pear firs t 
above written.
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SECOND REQUEST
U . S . D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R  
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H I N G T O N
UNION AGREEMENTS
December 26, 1939r
Mr. LeRoy Wagner, S ec 'y  #189 
United R e ta il & Wholesale Employees 
1057 N. 9th S treet 
Reading, Pa.
L
Dear S ir :
For a number o f  years the Bureau o f  Labor S ta t is t ic s  has attempted to 
maintain a f i l e  o f  a l l  union agreements in  fo rce  throughout the United 
States. On checking through our f i l e s  we fin d  we do not have cop ies  o f  
any agreements entered in to  by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and sh a ll appreciate your coopera­
tion  in  sending us cop ies  o f  them, together with the inform ation requested 
below.
I f  you have only one copy a v a ilab le  and so designate, we sh a ll be glad 
to type a du plicate  and promptly return the o r ig in a l. I f  you so in d ica te , 
we w il l  keep the id e n tity  o f  the agreement c o n fid e n tia l, using the m aterials 
only fo r  general analysis which w il l  not reveal the name o f  your union.
The enclosed envelope fo r  your rep ly  requires no postage. I f  we can 
furnish you inform ation at any time, p lease le t  me know.
Enc.
Very tru ly  yours,
Commissioner o f Labor S t a t is t ic s .
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement M oh ica n  C p .__________
_ 2 ^ . . Y t _(Reading Panna,store,)______
( I f  more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement__ .One.,.______________________________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement .X_we n t y s (-27.)_______
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement___.None________________________
Branch of trade covered . ...R.e.t.ail___Clerks^____________________________________________
Date signed -R.OVemb_er___2_7.___i9_3_7-________ Date of expiration S e p te m b e r  1 s t .  1 9 4 0 ,
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned O r i g i n a l  r e t u rn  a t  o n c e .____
LeRoy.. W agaer-.--.aen--T r-eaar_______  ....
(Name o f person furnishing inform ation) (Address)
U. S . GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 14— 3 7 5 0
